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About Us
Center for Business and Entrepreneurial Development (CBED) is a Dehradun, Uttarakhand based non-profit
organization, registered under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 on December 28, 2005 by well recognized
development practitioners with the aim to promote and strengthen the self-reliant cooperatives and community
based organizations in rural Uttarakhand. CBED motivates rural community for being well verse with various
development initiatives, sustainable agriculture and environment friendly livelihood activities. Foundation of
CBED lies in the idea that rural people may develop themselves in such a fashion so that community based
organization may make self-reliant from livelihood standpoint even after completion of the aid. CBED works for
development of economic well-being of the deprived rural hill farmers and to strengthen civil society through
promotion of community-based organizations with a special focus to promote self-reliant cooperatives, farmerowned and managed marketing activities. In the process of economic development, sub-sector, farm based and
off-farm activities are being promoted considering valley or plain, mid and high hill topography of the region.

Mission Statement
To ensure livelihood security on sustainable basis with main focus on rural based eco-friendly activities.
Objectives
1. To develop sustainable and replicable, community based eco-friendly models for diversified livelihood
enterprises
2. To provide business oriented livelihood opportunities through community based Bio-physical and socioeconomic management of resources and Production Systems.
3. To promote and strengthen producer groups and self-reliant cooperatives for market interventions through
knowledge and skill development of the community.
4. To motivate youth for self- employment with special focus on rural enterprise development.
Areas of Work in Livelihood Development
➢ Sustainable Agriculture and Allied activities
➢ Bio-resource management and Improved Profitability
➢ Value Addition, Branding and Market Interventions
➢ Rural Entrepreneurial Development
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Governing Board Members
Sl
Name
Occupation

Designation

1

Prof. S.P. Singh

Ex Vice Chancellor, HNB Garhwal University,

President

2

Dr. R. Dhar

HoD of Humanities in Graphic Era University

Vice President

3

Dr. Anil Kumar
Srivastva

Agriculture Scientist, Ex-Director VPKAS.

Member

4

Mr. Sanjay Gupta

Businessman

Treasurer

5

Dr. Kusum
Arunachalam
Mr. Puran Bartwal

Professor & HOD, Doon University

Member

Social Worker

Member

Ms. Neha
Chaturvadi

Social Worker

Secretary

6
7

Staff Strength
Professional and field Staff

51

Admin and Support Staff

05

Total

56
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Our Project Areas

Green colour dots indicate CBED project area in Uttarakhand
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Summary of the Projects at a glance
S.N.
Name of project

Funding Agency

Period

Project Area

Total
Cost

Project

Completed Project
1

The Vipanan Sewa Project
(VSP)- Agri-business
development project for
cooperatives in Champawat
and Pithoragarh district

Ford Foundation

2005-2010

Champawat
and
Pithoragarh
District

INR 90,18,867

2

The Education and Literacy
project (ELP)

Jules and Paul-Émile
Léger Foundation,
Canada

2006-2011

Champawat
and Pithoragrh
District

INR
1,37,08,240

3

The Livelihood Enhancement
UDWDP in
through Agribusiness project Augustmuni Division
of the district of
Rudraprayag

2010-2014

Augustmuni,
Rudraprayag
District

INR 85,57,797

4

Detailed Project Report
(DPR) preparation under
Integrated Watershed
Management Program
(IWMP)

Agriculture
Department,
Government of
Uttarakhand

2013-2014

Narendernagar,
Tehri District

INR 5,26,764

5

Bio resource assessment and
value chain analysis of ABS
potential species/products in
selected districts of Garhwal
region, Uttarakhand.

GIZ

2017-2018

Haridwar, Puri
and Uttarkhasi
District

INR 3,75,000
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Ongoing Projects

The Integrated Livelihood Support Project (ILSP)
In Human Development Index, Uttarakhand has secured its fourth position. Per capita income increased from few
thousands to more than a lakh. Getting closer look, it has been clarified that improvised social index is due to
major development is restricted to plain areas only. It requires a holistic approach if we to accelerate rural
economy in the hills. In this context, CBED has implemented “Integrated Livelihood Support Project”. The
project is being supported by Uttarakhand Gryamya Vikas Samiti (UGVS), Government of Uttarakhand in two
blocks namely; Jaunpur block, Tehri Garhwal and Munakot block, district- Pithoragarh. The project was started
in the year 2015 with major objective to uplift rural economy in hill districts of Uttarakhand, by formation of
federation through which people could adopt various sustainable livelihood opportunities. . The main component
of the project is food security and livelihood enhancement.
We have formed 450 producers’ groups and 10 Cooperatives, which are comprised of about 5000 farmers. Project
activities focus on the strengthening and capacity building of LCs and Producer Groups to increase their farm and
non-farm productivity developing the value chain of commodities along with establishing backward and forward
market linkages.
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Peoples’ Biodiversity Register
For last few decades there has been growing concern over biodiversity conservation both at national and
international level. Subsequently, biodiversity issues got included in several national and international policies
and conventions like the CBD (Convention on Biodiversity), CITES (Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna), The International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and
Agriculture, CMS (Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals), Ramsar convention
etc.
India is rich in biodiversity and hold two biodiversity hotspots, which are well recognized among the hotspots of
the world. With the induction of Biodiversity Act, 2002 emphasis on conservation and management of the bioresources have taken a fast approach. The act is being implemented through a three tier decentralized mechanism;
National Biodiversity Authority (NBA) for national level, State Biodiversity Boards (SBBs) for state level and
Biodiversity Management Committees (BMC) for local level.

CBED is working on preparation of Peoples’ Biodiversity Register (PBR), with the support of Uttarakhand State
Biodiversity Board for sustainable use and safeguard of biodiversity and traditional knowledge. Under this
programme CBED is doing documentation of existing of flora and fauna, existing resources, along with
traditional knowledge with the help of local people and other stakeholders in the six villages, namely Kharson,
Thapla, Chakreda, Chaura, Karkhedi and Bamradi in Tehri district of Uttarakhand.
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Livelihood enhancement through integration of mushroom cultivation and dairy farming in Jaunpur block
Outmigration from the hills of Uttarakhand became a serious concern over a period of time, poor livelihood option
is one of the reason which accelerated the problem multifold in past years. Subsequently, Uttarakhand witnessed
increasing number of ghost villages, as a result of that a demographic deterioration taken pace. To check
outmigration from the villages of rural Uttarakhand there is an intense need of integration of more than two
complementary programs which might be a proven tool in providing sustainable livelihood options to the hill
people. Sustainability of any programme depends how well various components are integrated and how it can
efficiently helping in livelihood generation. In 2017 CBED has developed a model to integrate nutritional security
through mushroom farming and dairy development and providing sustainable clean energy all together to the hill
people. In that way people shall secure their nutritional requirements and clean energy demands as well. CBED
is implementing project on Livelihood enhancement through integration of mushroom cultivation and dairy
farming in Jaunpur block, Tehri Garhwal with the support of GB Pant National Institute of Himalayan
Environment and Sustainable Development. Considering the socio-cultural and financial needs of the villages,
the project is identifying socially feasible, economically viable and environmentally sound option through
implementation of the integrated model.
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Sustaining livelihood through rain water harvesting for small scale productive use’ –promotion of
medicinal plants in inter cropping

About 70 % population of mountain regions of Uttarakhand depends on agriculture for their livelihood, but
various climatic, geographical and socio-economic constraints have led to a dismal low agricultural productivity
in the region. Uttarakhand have almost 90 % rain fed agricultural system. Practicing agricultural has become
challenge in current climate change scenario, poor irrigation facilities. Due to poor irrigation facility hill
agriculture might become more vulnerable in near future. Every year billions of liters of rain water get wasted
though the average annual rainfall in Uttarakhand is about 1100 mm out of which if sufficient amount of rain
water could be arrested for further irrigation purpose along with adoption of intercropping practices could be
made then in this way we develop and promote climate resilient community. CBED has implemented project on
Sustaining livelihood through rain water harvesting for small scale productive use’ –promotion of medicinal
plants in inter cropping. The project is being supported by The Hans Foundation. The project has been implanted
with 200 farmers in 5 village of Devprayag block in Tehri district. Main objective of the project is to increase in
yield and income through development of micro irrigation units and introduction of inter cropping of medicinal
plants in traditional crops and use of other appropriate agricultural inputs.
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Adoption of Medicinal and Edible Mushroom integrated with climate resilient interventions for upscaling livelihoods in Garhwal Himalaya
Livelihood diversification through cultivation of edible and medicinal mushroom can be alternate climate resilient
intervention for improvising the livelihood of weaker section of society in Uttarakhand. The intervention might
be significant in those areas where there is lack of irrigation facilities, land holdings are small, and economic
conditions are not good enough. The important component of the project is to help the rural people of Uttarakhand
in the artificial cultivation of medicinally important fungi namely Ganoderma lucidum (Reishi) which has vast
pharmaceutical potential.
Among the medicinal mushrooms, Ganoderma lucidum is considered as a king of Chinese Traditional
Medicine. The common names given to G. lucidum due to its medicinal properties are Ling-zhi, Lingzhi, Reishi,
Young-zhi, Biladi Top, The King of Herbs, Royal Gano, Chaga (in Russia), etc. Reishi and other mushrooms
have been revered as herbal medicine for thousands of years in oriental countries largely in Japan and
China. Literatures also explained its medicinal value in various chronic ailments. There is always lack of supply
as per demand in Indian context.

It is CBED endeavour to popularize edible and nutraceutical mushroom cultivation for income generation of
weaker sections of the society. Through the project CBED aimed to develop 100 mushroom cultivators in two
districts of Uttarakhand namely Tehri Garhwal and Dehradun. These cultivators are from weaker section of the
society largely women are included. Through the project a complete value chain of the Ganoderma mushroom is
being established. For basic preparation people are being provided completely developed billets of Poplar logs,
for which a highly equipped lab has been established in Dehradun for meet out the primary requirement of the
cultivators
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KrishiVan Center
It has always been felt that there must be some provision of practical training for the graduate and under graduate
students of agriculture, horticulture, and forestry through which they may get practical exposure of their interest
for a considerable time span. CBED intended to bridge the gap between theoretical and practical aspect of the
specialized subject.
CBED has established a KrishiVan Centre in Dhoolkot village, Chakrata Road (NH-72), Dehradun to provide
practical knowledge to the students of Agriculture, Horticulture, Forestry and related disciplines, which includes
a Training Center, several Demonstration units, Hostel and a 10 acre agriculture field. CBED provide practical
training to the students on following components.
i.
Mushroom cultivation,
ii.
Compost preparation,
iii.
Organic farming,
iv.
Dairy farming,
v.
Medicinal and aromatic plant cultivation,
vi.
Nursery management,
vii.
Bamboo craft,
viii. Agro-processing and Branding,
ix.
Eco tourism and Home Stay
x.
Socio- economic survey, and
xi.
Apiculture.
In this era of specialization it is not possible for an institute to impart practical knowledge in all disciplines, hence
CBED has developed Krishivan centre to meet the specific training needs of students of Agriculture, Horticulture
and Forestry. CBED provides training through best academician, scientist, trainers.
For last two years, CBED have provided practical training to more than 1200 students of agriculture, horticulture,
forestry and other disciplines. These trainees came from various Universities, Institutes and colleges based in
Dehradun and outside as well. The Center gives opportunity to the students to learn and develop skills on
agriculture and allied science and motivate them to become a rural entrepreneur.
Krishivan Center’s Activities
•
•
•
•
•

Practical Training to B.Sc. Agriculture, Horticulture and Forestry Students
Farmer’s Training
Course on Rural Enterprise Establishment
Product development and Marketing
Rural and Eco Tourism
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Opportunities for the students at KrishiVan
Apiculture (Bee Keeping) :
In this program, students learn the scientific
management of honey bees for commercial
production of honey and other bee products.
Through the Beekeeper Program they learn how
to handle the delicate beehives, how to care for
bees, importance of pollination in the agriculture
industry and techniques of using bees in the
pollination of fruit trees.

Mushroom Cultivation:
In this program, we provide practical
knowledge to student on cultivation of
• Oyster Mushroom
• Button mushroom
• Milky mushroom.
• Genoderma Lucidum
Students learn what are the different steps of
cultivation of various mushroom

Animal care:
In this program, we provide practical knowledge
to student on
• Care for livestock
• Feeding of the animals
• Cleanliness and hygiene of animals
• How to check Safe and quality milk
• Dairy farming
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Horticulture & Forestry Program:
In this program, students learn cultivation of
• Medicinal plants
• Compost making
• Nursery management
• Vermi-compost preparation
• Bamboo Craft
• Garden designing etc.

Community Outreach
The main objective of this program is to increase
the understanding of student of the social,
economical, educational and health status of
rural areas. It will help to learn the indian village
scenario, cultural practices and village lifestyle.
It will also help them to understand the villagers
farming practice and about the type of crops, etc.
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Major Achievements
• Over 50 community based formal institutions (Cooperatives and Federations) and Over 1500 Producer/
Self Help Groups/ Farmer Interest Groups have been organized in Pithoragarh, Champawat, Rudraprayag
and Tehri districts.
• More than 25 thousand households have been covered through various economic development
programmes of the organization.
• Community based institutions have been helped to scale up high value OSVs (Off season Vegetables),
NTFPs (Non Timber Forest products) and other farm produce.
• Economic, Health and Enterprise Education and Literacy program was conducted in 345 groups in phases.
Thus, 345 Literacy centers were established and functioned across the two districts of Champawat and
Pithoragarh during the program.
• 5528 illiterate members (98% women) benefited through integrated economic and health literacy
programme, wherein women were empowered through the tools of education and literacy, thereby
affecting the socio-economic conditions of the household and society as a whole, also resulting in an
increase in shareholders of the Cooperatives and women’s enterprises.
• 40 Cooperatives libraries have also been installed in the two districts of Pithoragarh and Champawat to
provide ‘continuity of learning’ to the members.
• The collective marketing initiatives have achieved high business targets in the areas of operation.
Diversification of business was also achieved, thus business moved from fruit and vegetable to grocery,
from wholesale to retailing.
• Cooperative’s active involvement in the procurement (offering a reasonable support price) of local
products has created competition and thereby increased the profit for the farmers. In the collective
marketing process through cooperatives, non-members also received the benefit of the competition. This
has changed the market trend in the local area.
• Market Information System through community-based institutions has increased market awareness and
bargaining power of the small farm households.
• Micro-processing and value addition of local products like hill lemon, rhododendron flowers and goose
berry has generated additional income for cooperative and group members. Graded, packaged and branded
products like pulses, pickles and fruit juices have brought higher returns for the Cooperatives and their
members.
• We have provided practical training to more than 760 students of agriculture, horticulture, forestry and
other disciplines from various Universities, Institutes and colleges based in Dehradun.
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BASIC DETAILS
1- Name of the NGO

:

Center for Business and Entrepreneurial
Development Society (CBED)

2- Address

:

195/1, Vasant Vihar
Dehradun- 248006
Uttarakhand, India
Email:
cbedce@gmail.com
Website: www.cbedce.org

3- Established on

:

December 28, 2005

4- Registered –with Reg. No.

:

799/2005-06, Dec.2005
(Dehradun, Uttarakhand, India)

5- Registered Under

:

Societies Registration Act XXI, 1860

6- PAN No

:

AAAAC4226D

7- TAN No.

:

MRTC00962D

8- FCRA No.

:

347900162

9- 12AA Registration No.

:

61/05-06

10- Darpan ID (NITI AYOG)DN0034477

:

UA/2017/0117822

11- Contact Person

:

Mr. Anil Tyagi, Director

12- Area of work

:

Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh

13- Our Funding Partners
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ford Foundation, New Delhi
L’ŒUVRE LÉGER (the Jules and Paul-Émile Léger Foundation, Canada),
Division Office, Augustmuni, under Watershed Management Directorate, Dehradun for Uttarakhand
Decentralized Watershed Development Project (UDWDP), a World Bank Funded Project
Agriculture Department, Government of Uttarakhand under Integrated Watershed Management Projects
(IWMP)
Uttarakhand Gramay Vikash Samiti, Government of Uttarakhand
funded by International Fund for Agricultural Development – IFAD
Bio-Diversity Board, Uttarakhand
GIZ
G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and Sustainable Development
The Hans Foundation
Alpine Institute
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